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WANTED-A MAN! 

OF DAME 
EUROPA. 

Perhap you may remember that, 
quite n. long time ago uow, there wa · 
a ro ,. iu Dam Europa'- ~ honl

a row in which William punch d Loui · h ad and b~ 
force tooll back a p. rt of Loui·' land. which hnd. 
till lon[!er ago, once bclon"ed to Willi1m. .\t th t 

time the head of the : 'hool wa John llull. l i!! r l 
lllllll\: i, The Briti ·h Pui.Jlic. 

John Bull'· cbool day are o;er; he 
JOHN BULL is 11ow in the prime of life. He tarted 
LEAVES 
scHOOL. hi· career in hi· father·~ busi c ·: hou e, 

which i till t of an {;nhcr .. al Provider. 
It · an old firm, practically founded by William 
• • orman, and afterward carried Qll, with ;arying 
uc·· . , under th num of Plant <> net. Tudor, 

• tu:ut, and, la t of all, Hano; r. Until the I t-
ua.med began w can-y on the bu in John Bull' 
n.nce tnr had l:nd to do mo t of the hard work f r 
noth.iwr, or littl . h a.U th 
p wer. Tl Lu iu , i ·ork upon the co-
operati;o ha~· , thu all mployed in it nr cqu lly 
int · cd in it. u c The m mber of th 
Family of Hanover h ' bct'()m • pa :i; p rtn r , 
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and are maintained at the expen e of th~ whole under
taking. The Lauy 'rho i.' uow the head of that Family 
has so endeared herself to the worl·mcn by her noble 
and tactful acts of consideration that they were all 
glad to see her enjoy leisure, o that 'he mirrht dispen ·c 
those oourtesies which should be part and parcel of 
every self-respecting institution. 

FORMER 
SCHOOL· 

Meanwhile John Bull's schoolfellows 
have turued out in all sorts of different 

FELLows ways. Poor Loui has been ruined, and 
OF JOHN 
BULL, AND is dead. A red-capped lady has taken 
COLUMBIA. over his business. But \illiam has 
prOSp€reJ exceedingly- o much o that John anJ he 
are the two b t off of all those who have been at the 
school. When William went out into life he was quick 
to see that he had not had enourrh education at Dame 
Europa's, so he ha gone on steaJily fitting himself 
for future work by a great deal of private study; in 
fact, by rea. on of thi~ rigid elf-di.;cipline, he i now 
a g-_ood deal better educated than John. although John 
does not like to hear thi fact when told of it. Mor~ 

over, William ha exerci.cd hi body u well as his 
brain, o that he is now trong~r th.'\n auy oue on land, 
while John is always the be t of all on water. 

_.: ow, truth to tell, John Bull has b •n getti11o- stout. 
He became so pro ·perou.- that he ~an to leave the 
management of thin~· to other:;. So he made too 
much blood from high livin~; alf;o, he had a. sliJ:tht 
touch of a prevailiug epitlemic, called Dccndence. 
He is not really ill, but he mig-ht have t.1.ken .1. wrinkle 
from his Cousin-German William, and kept himself 
more "fit." 
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John's . i ter, olumbi.a, who, when a girl, had 
never been to Da .c Europa'. chool, ~-a" a hi~h

spirited young buy ; indoou, he w1 one· a bit of a 
tom-boy. ;•ometimc .Tohn thought sh tlid uot kn JW 

her own mind, yet he fdt .ure that her heart wu iu 
the right place. Somctim ·, out of bl..Ulin hour . 
~Ii . Columbia tickled John' 110 e with n h.n during 
hi :tft{'r-dinner nap and wok him up for a bit, hut 
then:' never wa really • ny bad blood h twccn them. 

Although Columbia tl OU!!'ht .Tohn too old-fa hioncd 
and he thouu-ht her too young. it her would ha>e been 
cn:rer to help the other if one got into r l difficulties . 
. \.nd this wa. only commotH•en. , for family trouble to 
one could only re-act in the end upon the other. 

OF THE 
YOUNQ 
.JOHN 
BULLS. 

Thr other John Bullo;-youn:rcr 
hrothcn; of Old Jolm-had et up in bu i
ncss; all three and their faithful black 

· •liff r nt ; C3<:h 

had enormou tmct o I nd, Lut not m u IJough to 
fill them ; they dcpcn ou John for dd uce; th y 
tlepcuded on Johu, too. for protcctioa ag in t unfair 
dealinrr. But John, it ml..Ult be con£ cd, did not 
always do his duty by th m, although they were fine 
fellow , full of life, and proud of John n.> he w:u proud 
of th m. Th y did uo hirk, but they looked t John 
for h lp if tht•y wn.nt_l it. and John' mnun who 
car 1 more for Johu' !tome affnirsJ harl only one 
manager t<J look nft r th lot of them. n thi wa 



largely due to the way the Old Firm at Home wa 
manacred. It wa like thi. :-

OF JOHN 
DULL'S 
MANAGERS. 

A I have said, the bu in s of John 
Bull and Co. wa. now on a co-operative 
b ·i ·. ~Ioreovcr, the workmen had a 
Debating- , ociety, from who e members 

the he:11ls of departnwnt- wen.• . elected for a certain 
time, uot mor • than .:e>cn year.·. The House of 
Hanover had now no power at all. Thi Debating 
So ·iL>ty tnlked a very !!!·eat deal, a~Hl did very little 
in r•oportion to it. talk; the real power wa in the 
hamb of the maunQ'er> hiQ'h-mintlL~l men and 
ab olutely tru ·te~l by .John Bull. 

Thc:e nmnagcr. were di>idcd into two cla ·se~
" culturetl" men and '' busine: " men. By that I do 
nut mean that the cultured men could not do any 
bu-iues , nor that the men of bu. iue ·. htHl no culture, 
but the main characteri .. tic of each ·ection of 
m· ua;:rer: are as I have de ·cribed. 'ow the "cultured" 
men were the rulin;:!. ectiou of the manager·. But all 
appc:: TL>(l to have one preva.ilinQ' tlefL>et, v'z. : that all 
were set upon ploo:irw the people who had cledL'<l 
them. They had n di ·like for takin!!' fl ·T• n ibility, 
and., when they :poke in public, thq dtcn oontra
dicted wch othrr. .\.l·o, they "ere con. t mtly trying 
to compmmi. , which i. impo. ihle for men in po. i
t ion· of tru~t-when they do their whole duty; ·o, 
even when the ·e geutlemen were at their .·trouge.t, 
thly were un,table iu their policy. Ye they were 
the be.:st John Bull had gut at holm'>-if we c.·ccpt one, 
Primro ·e--who w >cry popular, awl d :ervc lly . o. 
Ju. t thea he wu not doiug any maua!!i.n". 

Of those IUUIUI~ers at h•mw we .-hnll hear lat-er, but 
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abroad, in th,• Yourw John Bull.-' bu. ine. e~, ther wer 

two who . hould be mcntiouerl. Or c of th · ''"· the 
, ec011<l brother' mauag . clo to li- lumhia, and 

the other wn the young t broth ·r' manager. Thi 

man wn · called Cola. 'U , though hi re. l name wa · 

RoallR. They called him olo su. of Road. becau e 

he wanted to put on foot on a p and the other on 

a Delta, and mnke an iron ro ul between . 

• 'ow this man \\1\S calk>d nu Impcriali~t---u name 

mild (K•>plc eall '·.Jingo.'' H • ha(! ntld I ,.n.< tmct. to 
John Bull':> ynuu~e t hrnthcr' · po . • ion., Lut he had 
~n forc(!jl into r tircment by th mild p plc, who, 
while perfectly willing to bent:fit by all tha h did, y t 
alms l him ; they did not uud tanl hi po ition. 
Th ,' p oplc had 11 Y r hecn awa.y from th ir com
forta hle howe~. aull thou!!ht that th p1;ncipl of 
pari:h life held round th ir tea-tnhlc. w 1 npplic ble 
to tho c of a g1 • t 1-.'Towincr Stnt . Th · we.rc • 1 
certain unthinking p on who fanci I the 
wa chief of a g"l\lnbling nn 1 robbing !! ng. It wa 

to the inte of n certain en my to put th 1 port 
about. They wcr with littl real foundation, yet m uy 
bclicv • them still. But Hoad h d pi nty of moPcy . 
• \ fooli:h prank had only doue him ha nu ; hi. airn wa. 

1l ly to hack up a ll.'!!itimate protc: t of John'· young t 
broth r. Yet. th t ri !!fl\" a fine handle to hi 
enemi ·. 

It · the hirtory of an epi od in Youncr John' 
lif that I pro to toll. This Young John i' n 
very Benjamin; nnd romcmbe.r-on what is done 
in hi en e dcpt>nd the future of th whol F. mily of 
Bull l 



OF JOHN 
BULL'S 
YOUNGEST 

8 

John Dull's Youngest Brother had 
started in businc.s a long way off, near to 
au uncouth fellow who believed himself 

BROTHER. another Moses, but who, by those who 
knew him, was called Artful Oom. Oom 

mauageJ his business on the exclusive linea of an old 
Jewish Kingdom; he looked upon all other nations as 
Gentile . He had wit enough to see that, if he let :.my 
clever outsider" into his bu ines~, he would lose his 'OWn 
po•1·er. , o antiquated Oom wanted to stop Progress. 
Young John, like all other civilized young peopl , 
wanted to help her on. Artful Oom's people were 
what is called an Anachroni m. At first this Anachron
i m" trekked" to a. place apart from Young John, but 
in the natural course of events Young John's people 
advanced nearly all round them; it was impossible 
that it could be otherwise. 

But, all the time, Artful Oom was trying to see if 
he could ever be strong enough to conquer Young John. 

o he kept an eye on Old John (who did not understand 
him at nll)-for it was Old John o;_' / of whom Oom 
was afraid. And Old John behaved either, as if he did 
not care what happene,J to Young John, or as if he 
was afraid of the prejudiced old Oom. John ought to 
have looked after his managera better; but it wa 
Young John who suffered. 

Then there came two gorgeous bit of luck to Artful 
Oom. FiTht gold was discovered on a field of his, 
which he made Young John work at, while he took all 
the profit and spent it in getting roady to fight old 
Jvhn. Secowlly, when some of Yow;g John' , p~op:e 
rebelled against him to demand their rights-nothing 
more was possible--he had a splendid cxcu ·o for going 
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been too undignified. You see Colossus Roads was 
only a man on the SJM?t . 

. fterwards, these high-minded manager were ur
prised when they found that what hnd been dinned into 
them for years by the Col us wa true, and what a 
certain Frere--an official-had aid wa true. And 
that Oom was awfully artful aft r ull! 

And so thou and of poor fellow pm red out their 
blood like water to ati fy Oom· ambition. Widow 
were made imply becau e chol tic mind could not 
grasp the cunning of a heming farmer. Orphan 
w re left because the advice of men of bu in wa not 
taken. And after all that awful thing (to the 
managers) happened-they had to spend money I 
Actually money! I Worse till, where suddenly was 
their popula.rity1 They had, above all things, de ired 
to be both safe and popular by a new dodge of 
taking the public into their confidence. Alas, it wa 
they who had been taken in. Worst of all-they had 
allowed Old Bull to be hum bugged I 

Tow Old Bull does not like being humbugged. 

oiOHN 
•uLL'S 
Y181TOit. 

One day, just after a heavy lunch 
of Omdurman pie, waahed down by 
Fashoda. claret of excellent relish, John 
Bull was noring in hia arm-chair by the 

fire, hi Union Jaek handkerchief thrown over his 
face. Suddenly there was the sound of a stumped foot 
in the room, and John Bull awoke with a tart. 

There--in the very dining-room-wa a fat un
w bed man in a bad ilk hat, standing slouching, 
-like a sack of potatoes dumped upon the carpet. 
How thi creature had got in John could not 
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John Bull sat up and smiled. 
"My good fellow," said he, "you'd better go away." 
Oom spat on the carpet. Then he Lurst out 

into huge quotations from Scripture. "You're Ahu.b," 
he Ba.id at la.st, "but I'm not a bit of a Naboth. 
Naboth's going to take Ahab's kingtlom this time, 
and that's what I've come to tell you-that is," and his 
half-shut eyes twinkled, "if Young John does not 
at oucc mind his own busin '' 

John laughed; he got up and ooMtcd his coot-tails 
at the fire. 

" Ah! You always despise your enemy, don't you 1" 
bellowed the old man furiously, "but you'll play that 
ga.me once too often; you're only a blu tcrcr, you're 
no real good now; you're too fat." 

"You'll have to improve your manners and your 
management," said John. "But why do you intrude 
here to tell mo this1" 

"Becau e--becau e--well, it doesn't matter now. 
Whether your people mind their own businesa or not, 
I'm O"Oing to oust Young John. You'd better look 
pleasant, for you can't help it-without gping to awful 
trouble and expense to prevent me. But I'll be 
reasonable--very reasonable--I'm strong now. What 
term will you give 1" 

John reached for his horse-whip. 

"Mr. Bull! " yelled Oom. flapping unwieldily like a 
live scarecrow, "the Lord will puni h you if you 
touch me." But he tood hi ground for all his un
eaainesa. 

" It aeema you can twiat the Scripture to auit any 
of your raacalitiea," aaid John. 
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Artful Oom guffawed. "Oh, you're hru·p enouah 
to seo that-at lust," said he. " It goes down with my 
people, aud with some of yours, too. llut now I'm 
strong enou"'h to fight you, I can tell you so. I can 
beat anythiug you can send against me; will you treat 
or not 1" 

" Iy managers will settle with you-you can go," 
sa.id John very quietly. 

"I shall go when I plea e." 

John reached out his left hand and took the dirty 
old fellow by the collar. Then uddenly Jollll found 
Oom to be heavier th:m you might think. And 
Oom began. He stamped on John's corns he butted 
his unkempt htad into John's corporation. 

John was a heavy feeder, and the blow completely 
took his wind away for a moment. He ga ped with 
surprise; then he got his wind and rush~ l at Oont 
with both hands, when Ooru, alway artful, houte·l 
out that some oue was looking in at the winuow, and 
that the:y ought to interfere. 

Sure cnoug,h, there was :Miss Red-cap and one or • 
two others at the window lau~hinrr at John, although 
they knew very well they would not ha>e liked to 
haYe tackled the dirty fellow themselves. Oom yelle-J 
to them to stop John, but the blood of all tho Bulls 
was up now-for tho whole thing was so undignified. 

John seized Oom, who kicked hi· . hins and hit him 
in the back; but thi time John had him by his 
collar and the sl::tck of hi~ uushnpdy c•>at. He dra<J:gcd 
him ·lo.\"ly to the window and hoi. ted him through the 
plate-gla ::.among the ·pectators outside. Oom cmwled 
a"ay, a pitiable object, cursing and vowiua ven"'eance 
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in Scripture word . Gold coin trickled out of hi8 
pocket unheeded; while John tood ruefully contem
plating his shattered gla. and trampled flo1rer-bed . 

Then John Bull reached for his hat, to go out. In 
the hall a telegram wa handed to him. It said that 
Oom' · pe0ple had ~et up0n Youn!! Bull'. people and 
ma.ny of hi own be t boy w r killed. 

"Some oile. shall gin• .. n account of this!'' said John, 
as ho ~Strode an~:,rrily down the path. "I'll see what 
they have to say in the Office.'' 

.IOHN BULL 
aco.•s 
MANAGERS' 
MI!I!TINQ. 

The same telegraphic news which 
had come to John Bull had fallen 
like a thunderoolt upon the Chief 
Manager of the Firm ; so he had hastily 
urnmoned a Managers' Meeting. They 

were all suddenly in face of a new situation 
and in o. horrible tlutter. All were alarmed and 
suddenly conscience-stricken ; they s metl to see 
primrose , and were mirrhty uncomfortable. At last 
they g-ra ped th fact th t they were far wor e off now 
than they would have been twenty years ago. They 
felt that they had been hoodwinked by gho tl: h.aunt
in...,s of the ideal of one Sad tone--a former manager
who had been a pursuer of hadows and not far-seeing 
or statesman-like. They had to reap what he had sown, 
but they hadn't had the ense to see it had to come-
notwitb landing nnmberle s warning . They bad 
11ot believed that Oom could po ibly be so dirty in 
dealing a he was; they nw now that Artful Oom, 
with hi old I raelitish ideas, had already made some 
of Young Bull'a people into Gibeonite&-" hew of 
wwc1 and dm of wate.-"~~ to tJr and get 
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more Britons as his laves. too, if he could. Th e 
n1anager were book-studen , not lik the Colo u , 
who had n har , real !if too. Theori were 
e ploded now; th rnn. 1. CYC had t d l with ddcn 
fact. 

Imagine. my dear l;oy , a farmer ,·ho tries t pl 
all hi labourers, or a cricket captain who tri to 
plc: e nil hi ele\"ell. You hRv , of cou , h rd tha 
hoary old tory of a man and his son who drov a 
Jonkey to market. It i an ar.cient tal but i appli
cation is too exact not to be quoted here. und 
truths cannot be too often in i ted on. Well, th man 
first drove the as along the road, he and hi son 
walking alongside of it. The first kind friend they 
wet said : "What a fool not to ride I"' o the man 
got up. The ljecond p er-by said : '' What a brute 
of a man to ride and let the poor little boy walk! ' 
the man got down and the boy g<>L up. Then 
again some one said : " What fools th y were not to 
ride I " o they both got up together this time. Then 
they were accu~;ed of cruelty for over-burdening the 
as . Probably they finished up by both carrying the 
as , and getting laughed at for that. That would have 
been the only other thing po ible. 

You aee all the trouble which arises from minding 
what thoughtle , wit-! people ay. Like thi man, 
John Bull's managers w re not strong enough to hold 
their own opinion, or to discriminate between good 
advice and bad. They did not realise that, in this 
wicked world, there ar ju t as m ny opinion as men, 
and that a man has only just begun to live hen he 
thinks and acts for himself. 

But John Bull's managers had not thought for them-
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selves, or if they had, it had not be u for John Bull't! 
busines tha.t they had thou"'ht. .\.nd now they talked 
openly as if they wu·e not re:pon.·ible, auJ that fate 
had been aaai1 t them. But the real fact-they knew 
now-was that th y had been trying to ,-hift their 
burden of trust on to John Bull by a new dodac they 
called the" New Diplomacy." They said to each other 
that the man in tho street knew as much as they, 
inferring thereby that he was equally responsible
and thi was nothin"' more than an attempt to ·hirk 
their Trust. 

And all the time the thought gna"·ed at their heart 
that the Colossus bad told them whal was going lo 
happen-long ago-only they would not beli ve him. 

··o there was trouble in John Bull's head office, a~ 
the managers sat round the polishel oak table covered 
with lel!al document and a huge me s of red tape. 

John'· people had been beaten; live· llll money 
had been lo t, all through want of a little for i"'ht. 
Young John' people could have beaten Oom en ·ily 
a few year ago; now it wa a difficult matter. 
There i no di grace in being beaten, but there is a. 
great de-.1l of dis!!Tace in being too unwi ·e to learn. 
The manarrers were all anxiou. to throw the blame ou 
each other privately, although they knew they would 
have to stick together in public. 

Lord Burleigh-Head Manager-sat at the head of 
the table in the Managers' Hoom; he was not very 
well, but he did his best to keep awake. All he said wa , 
as his eye wandered hopel ly round the pigeon-holes 
completely covering the wall : "We mu t all try ancl 
meet the people nowadays, and take them into our 
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oon8d....-if 1011 are goiDg to 
leDgth time. Tbe 'maa in 
pYII'IIiDg tU ho firm. .. 
nodded hia head · 
faint 1111111 of chemic&k. 

OD)J Joe,r-11'hom 10me oall the clown of mautt 
iDg bod.); becuue he made a fool of everybod aDd pt 
JaUa.H dWiked tbenfme •id eeprly before he 
quite uleep : " on't gi a lead I " 

Lord Burleigh mook. · 
it loclbd if it oomiug o& altclllf.tlw. 
mumbling "&ro tJ«l ~ 

Mleep. 
aoe. 

" · tbe Ph.i,IMfm 

• t 



As for busine.s. , any man of real education can do that 
a well a anybody else when he condescend. t<> it, 
but I doubt if any real profit can accrue from it. I 
ne>(r truggle to get on like you. I Jo not read new -
papers. It' only self-adverti ement you want." 

"You really ought to be put in a glass case," said 
Joey. "It' all you're fit for; but as to elf-adverti e
ment, no one can do any good in thi world without 
laying himself open to that charge. I uppo e you 
think that this quarrel with Artful Oom i just an 
advertisement for the firm of John Bull1" 

"No, Sir," said the Philosophic Golfer, very stiffly, 
" that is a mattEr of high politic ." 

"Up in the clouds, eh 1'' said Joey. 
At that instant there came a harp knock at the door 

of the room. The door opened about a. foot, and a. silk
batted head was poked in. 

"Who &l'e you 1" said the Philo ophic Golfer sharply. 
" How dare you come in here 1 " 

"I beg your pardon," said the stranger, "but I am 
the Man in the treet ; you've aid that I know 88 

much about this busine you do ; I've just droppeJ 
in to ay, that's 'like your eh '; I know a good 
deal more, for, if I'd been in your place, knowing a11 
much 88 I did. in the treet, I should have done a. 
great deal better than you have done, in the Cabinet. 

ny fool could see you were being ' bluffed ' ; only 
I alway thought you mu t have had some better card 
than Oom' up your leeve all the time; that was the 
only excuse for your conduct then. And you had no . .n. 80 • 
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"Don't you talk," retorted the Amateur, "you're 
jealous enough of volunteers, or at least your people 
are. You won't give them a chance if you can help 
~" 0 

"No, I'm not jealous really," cried the Pocket
hooker, "only do train them properly. You, who 
think you can do anything from ruling :300 millions 
of people to managing- the big{!est fight we've had for 
a century. And that fellow, too," said the Pocket
hooker, ge ticuhting in a kind of helple.<>s agony, 
"that fellow Muckcheque, and the purs department 
he manage , think more of £ s. d. thn.n the honour 
of the whole concern. Why! The money-managers 
think it is of more importance that John Bull should 
get a good dividend than that my fellows'-your sons' 
-live.· should be protected ; men who fight for you 
all. And he knows all the time he has only got to 
ask John Bull for the mor.ey to see that we are all 
right--and he'll get it at once." 

"Oh, you only want somethin"' for yourself," said 
Muckcheque fiercely. "I've got to see that too much 
is not spent on yon, an<l I mean to do it." 

"And a penny wise and pound foolil'h policy, too," 
. ·1.id the Duke's Son. " Tathaniel and I manage better 
than that. How can you expect to keep property safe 
without spending money on making it aecure1" 

"A.nd it would have been safe-if you had only 
li tened to me and Roads," said Joey barply. "Why 
. hould the Pocket-hooker not be alloweu to have 
complete charge of hi department without paralysing 
interference 1" 

"lt's not at all proper or constitutional for an army 
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rug he looked very grave and tern. He poke, frown
ing:-

JOHN BULL 
SPEAKS HIS 
MIND. 

"When thi bu,in is finished with, 
I shall tn.ke the pick of you,'' he said. 
"The greate t opportunity which any 
of my mana~ers ha"\'e had, of late year , 
ha been given to you. You had the 

power to do alm06t anything you liked, but you ha"\'e 
h.nnlly improved my property at all. In thi terrible 
affair. through. not attending to th warning of bu. i
n men-who knew the local condition which your 
conduct has proved you do not-you ha" allowed me 
to be caught unprepared. More, you h..'l"\'e made me 
look like a. fool before other peopl . 

''Now listen-a. hu. ines on such a scn.le as mine can
not stand ctill. There is a con~ervatiQm which means 
steady, wi e prorrr~-a forward, but not too fa. t 
policy-and there is a conserrnti m which mean. 
preservinrr things a they are for the cake of T ·ted 
interc ·ts and ke-eping in office th e who are working 
the bu inc . lfithcrto money or family intere:-t ha· 
t1oue 111ore to 'qu;llif~·' me of my employe~ for their 
posts than y~u· of d · rving work. 

'' Tow the whole future ("lJ.rt->cr of the firm of John 
Bull depend· upon the n t few years' management · 
it is not goincr to be a period of ea , a. hu·c.tofore. 

"People who cannot rret beyond their routine busi
ness must be cut out, and the way in which they work 
togcth r for themslcve he put a stop to. There i a 
con piracy to tifle all orimnal thou"'ht, because it is 
unofficial, a.nd because the official won't gd the credit if 
it ucceal . If o. clever man is down, orue of yow· 





" You evideotly think that you 8l'e the best. We 
hall eee. M:iatakee like youra, though, havo no 

excue for them. Common foresight and d.Woenunent 
was all that waa required of you. heo. you bad 
years of former trouble with Oom to guide you aright, 
any fool might have seen what he waa really aiming a.t. 
You contemplative people believe in tiau.ea of word8 
too much. I am sick. of IICbolan. I don t want 
theories now. I want men of the world, and of action
with moral courage to 'face the mu.eic,' and not be 
afraid. For such well-educated people as you to be 
taken in by an old-time • blufl'er' like Oom appala me. 
Moreover--do you understand-you ha e made a fool 
of MEt" 

Then Burleigh chimed in ; he bad kept a; ake &11 
thia time. " ou see, ir," he said, " it not us, 
it' the newapapen hich ~vem the place DOY. e 
dare not do anything for fear of their blaming 111. 

"More abame to you," cried John Bull, turniDg 
fieroely upon him. " Are there no rules by hieb. you 
can restrain them, as they do in art " 

" o ir," pleaded little Giftie. "Please, ir, 
Liberty of the Press ia the heritage of all of us." 

"And auppoee the complete Liba-ty of the 
contrary to Publlo Policy, hat then. I" 

.. en, :re- . ," in~Joer, "tllsf ' 
DUt7 lamp. And tMl, ~ • too muclt. 
iduenoe~" 

"You meu. larliet lao pall atriaglt" 
" y 811, Sir!' 
" eu., · ' the blulme• 
.. ea, ir, .. aid the Olioial ---~ 
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p:uty ' and none 'are for the ... ta te. · Where is my 
Politician Patriot-who i a !.L\~-first and last 1'' 

John Bull paused to take breath. All gasped. 
Theu he went 'On :-

"It appears that there is a man in my young 
brother's business to whom none of you "I"Ould litten : 
he has nll the qualities which made our hou,egreatlong 
ago. And you will have-sooner or later-to com
bine with Pt·imrose-who is a man both of part and 
busine .. s too-and manage my home affair·. But 
it is to Colo ns Road that I shall look to for a man 
-a, MA~-do you bear 1 .~:Tot one who want to 
shift his responsibility on to omeuody else. He is a 
man true to his friends and ste;tdfast again. t hi· foe 
--a mar~ from whom you over-civilized citizens can 
take a lesson. I will have no more :creening of each 
other in that Deb:lting ocicty-a babble-shop of 
parrot-talk. Pah ! Good a .. vour ociety may be, 
and proud of it as I am, now and theu, give me A 

MAN TO DO ~IY WORK-a 11A.~,-- who is not afraid 
• of what any may Ray of him! 

" 'ee what you have done for me with it all. 
You would sg,ve my pocket at the expense of my 
honour, would you 1 You thought you could make 
bricks, and grudged the str:tw,did you 1 You though~ 
you could please everybody, did you~ You at·e 
<t nice amiable lot of estimahle ueutlemen ! 

"You're better thn.n mo. t; you're high-minded ;tml 
r--tmight. You're nearly all tltu bc~t I've got, but you 
have not ri err to the id''\ of a World-wide Empire. 
And that i · the name of the new Company which I am 
going to float. And the Chairman of that Imperial 
Board of Directors hall be Colo · u Roads. 



"If neceaary m:y eon.titatioa IDll8t be bapro.,.d. 

.. But t.bat Imperial Council aball govern all 
the Family of. lWl throughout the globe· it 
ahall look afW ita commereial interesta; it 
ahall eDtiiniJ ita defence& ; it shall hal'e 

~-~~~~~t~&~~ 
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"I want more patriotism and less party motive, 
le,s jobbing, and more manline~ . Cheap i any 
pl'ice that I may pay for secmity of mind now, while 
none will be too dear for real readine. s when that great 
Battle of the Nations come . Fot· acro~s our ilver 
streak looms ever a Red Menace to the Peace of the 
World. 

" I and my three brethren mn t he ready, shoulder 
to shoulder; faithful stand.' my vassal brother behind 
us. Side by side will be Columbia, my • ister, 
and my Cousin-German, the Peace-loving. Tho e 
phy-ically and morally the strongest shall prevail
in the end. 

"Then-won by the word-the Peace of Nation 
shall be upheld by the word-the word of Jn tice. 

"Friends all! as long as Envy lives there will be 
need for the Sword. Men do not change their 
natures. Alas! Civiliza.tion i -as yet-but veneer. 
Men are still FORCES, fighting alu:ay ·, with other -
with them. elves. And Competition i- always with 
us. The Great Law-that tlte Fitte t shall un·iv"
will till run when we shall have been clay ten 
thousand years. 

"Let us then so bear ourselve , and rear our 
children, . that both may conquer others and our
solve , and-in that Conqne t- rule with Justice. 

"No more is possible to man ." 



OYELS by Mr. BER ARD HA ILTO 
-
£1gl)t?'' 

ll«:M4 ....,.... &fAtwj lldUitlfl. 

ACl.lDD'f.-" There lhould be a large meuure or popularity far 
•TBB LIGBTI'" 
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